APEX Scholars Scholarships and Awards

Effective for students entering 2015 and forward

TIER I: APEX Effort Award

- GPA 2.75 and above
- Study hours within 80% complete
- Advising appointments within 90%
- APEX Scholars Tutor Support (tutorial support compliance) 100%
- Passing grades in all classes (Math BNC or better English 1010= S)

Award amounts may vary up to $1,000

TIER II: APEX Transition Award

- 3.00 cumulative or above across F,W,F (Fall, Winter, Fall) of APEX enrollment
- Compliance with APEX while enrolled (see APEX Effort Awards)
- Full-time continuous enrollment
- Must maintain cumulative of a 3.00 above throughout

Award amounts may vary up to $2,000

**Full-time enrolled APEX Scholars Students maintaining a GPA of 3.00 cumulative or above consecutively for the first Fall, Winter, and Fall term. Students must maintain fulltime enrollment after they transition from APEX in order to remain eligible.

- Students admitted before 2015 will be considered for the TIER II based on the old APEX Promise documented award criteria.